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municipalitics
of nincsmdl, fircallydistrcsscd
in wcstcrnPcnnsylvrnirthrl hrvc lct substantial
porrionsof thcir lar brsc !s r rcsultof lhc closingof stcclmlllr andrcletodhcavyindustry.Thc
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cconomicrof ccalccouldbc rcdizcd for smallmunicipeliticsthould thcyconrclidatc.

Consolldatlonhas beenperiodically proposedas a meansfor locatgovemmentsto copewith sluggishor decliningrevenues.
Opponents
of consolidationoftenarguethatthepresence
of manygovernments
providescompetitive pressures
to keeptaxeslow andthata varietyof governments
provides
citizenswith choicesof differentleveli of public servicesthat may more
for public goods.In someinstances,
accuratelyreflectvaryingpreferences
over
consolidation
the local debate
versusnonconsolidation
can involve
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otherissuessuchasthepossiblestratificationof communitiesby wealthand
race.l
Althoughtherewill atwaysbe a debatebetweenthosewho favor larger
units to achievepresumedeconomiesof scaleand thosewho favor choice
andcompetitionaswaysto ensurelocal accountabilityandlow taxes,there
remainsthe outstandingempiricalquestionof whetheror not jointure can
leadto economies
of scalein somesituations.
Manyof theempiricalandcase
studiesin the literatureon governmentconsolidationdo not supportthe
conjecturethatconsolidationof governments
resultsin lowercosts.Empirical studiesgenerallyhaveconcludedthatlargergovernments
do notprovide
non-capital-intensive
govemmentalservicesat lower per capitacoststhan
smallergovemmentsdo.2Casestudiesof governmentrs
that haveconsolidatedalsosuggestthat total expenditures
will not decrease
followingconsolidation(Grant1965;Hester1970;Wilken1976;HoranandTaylor1977).
The empiricalstudiesdo not seemto revealsuccessfulrealizationsof
presumedeconomiesof scale;however,mostof thesestudieshavefocused
on relatively large communities.On the other hand,there are virtually
thousands
with populations
of communities
under20,000,andlhe question
ariseswhethervery small communities-thatis, with populations
under
2,500-can benefitfrom jointure.This questionhasbecomeincreasingly
importantin thosepartsof theUnitedStates
wheretraditional
manufacturing
tax baseswereseriouslyerodedin theearly 1980s.
Wereportin thisstudytheresultsof a detailed
analysis
of theexpenditures
and revenuesassociatedwith the potentialconsolidationof nine small
municipalitiesin westernPennsylvania
that haveexperienced
decreases
in
theirpopulationandtaxbasesasa resultof theseveredeclinein theprimary
metalsand relatedindustries.Detailedanalysisincludesthe collectionof
consistentfinancialinformationon the subjectjurisdictions,thecreationof
predictedbase-case
1989revenue-and-expenditure
scenarios,
andthejuxtapositionof thisbasecasefor theninesubjectjurisdictions
againstconsolidation scenariosthat might provide cost savingswhile maintainingcritical
servicelevels.
In most previouscasestudies,researchers
haveobservedchangesin
revenueand/orexpenditure
levelsfollowing consolidation
but havenot
providednumericalestimates
of whatwouldhavehappened
withoutconsolidation(Grant1965;HoranandTaylor1977;Hester1970).Our approach
differsfrom previouscasestudiesin thatwe comparethepredictedcondition
of thesejurisdictionsif theywereto consolidate
to theirpredictedcondition
if theywerenotto consolidate.
Alternatively,
onemayviewourestimates
of
the costsavingspotentiallyavailablefrom consolidationasevidencc,from
a cost-analysis
perspective,
of potentialeconomiesof scalefor smalljuris-
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dictions.TWosortsof resultsareprovided:projectedfinancialimplications
for the govemmentsandpredictedtax burdensfor medianhomcownersin
the ninejurisdictions.
By way of summary,the analysisindicatesthat underconsolidation,the
ninejuridictions oouldovercometheirpredictedoperatingdeficitsandmeet
impendingliabilities.Also, theanalysisindicatesthatmedianhomeowners
in sevenof the nine smalljurisdictionsaddressed
in this studywould have
werc to consolidate.
towerrevcnueburdensif the governments
Underconsolidation,lhe revenueburdensfor the medianhomeownerin thescseven
were to
communitieswould be 4% to 32% lower than if thc governments
remainseparate.The numericalestimatesalso suggestthat two of these
governments,
in the absenceof policy changes,may not havethe financial
resoursssto providebasicgovernmentalservicesunlessthe governments
consolidate.

MUNICIPALTNrcS IN THE
STEEL VALLEY COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS
We studiednine smalljurisdictions(rangingin populationfrom 800 to
14,(n0) in the Pittsburghmetropolitanarea.Most of thc jurisdictionslost
populationbetween1970and 1980(in manycasesin excessof loVo),have
of elderlypopulationthandoesthe
higherpovcrty ratcsand concentration
overall county,and haverclativelyfewer collegegraduatesand lower per
capitaincomethandoestheoverallcounty.
Noneof thegovemmentshasa full'time prcfessionalmanager,andonly
oneof lhe govemments
hasa full-time financedirector.Threeof themunicipalitiesrely totally or primarily on part-timeemployees.In general,these
municipalitiesprovidepolice services,fire protection(generallywith the
assistance
of volunteerfire fighters),refusecollection,streetmaintenance,
generalgovernmentservices,and, in a few cases,water.Police services
accountfor the largestcalegoryof expenditures,
on averageequaling29%o
of totalexpenditures
Most of thesejurisdictionshavebeendirectlyaffectedby thc closingof
steelmills. Of the nine communities,five had a steelmill in operationin
1980;however,only oneof thesemills was in operationat the time of this
study.As a consequence,
the assessed
tax basehassubstantiallydeclined,
andemploymenthasdroppedaswell. Theeconomicdislocationfrom these
major changesin heavymetalshashad a devastatingeffecton the private
andpubliceconomiesof theotherfourjurisdictionsin thestudy,sincetheir
residentshavelostjobs directlyandindirectlyfrom thedeclinein steel.
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expeEstimatedemploymentlevelsindicatethattheseninecommunities
rienceda decrease
6,400jobs,a decrease
of 56Vo,duringa
of approximately
four-yearperiodin themid-1980s.Dataon theearnedincometaxbaseshow
of7.4Voto ll.sVo duringthe first five years
average,real,annualdecreases
of the 1980s.
Assessedvaluation data indicatethat the propertytax baseof these
communitiesdecreased
by 8% duringthepast10 years,comparedto a2lVo
increasein assessed
valuationfor the countyduringthe sameperiod.Propin threecommunitiesduring
erty-valuedecreases
exceeding30Vooc;curred
in theassessed
valuationof steel
thisperiod,largelyasa resultof decreases
mill property.Theseeconomicproblemswere exacerbated
by the loss of
federalrevenue-sharing
fundsin 1987.
Homestead
Boroughprovidesa particularlypoignantexampleof thelife
cycleof a mill town.TheHomestead
Workswasoneof theoriginalintegrated
steelfacilitiesthatweremergedtogetherby AndrewCarnegieandothersin
thepartnership
thatbecametheU.S.SteelCorporation(now USX) andwas
in newtechnology.
In 1941,15,000
thefocalpointof U.S.Steel'sinvestment
wereforcedto give up their homesunderthe War
residentsof Homestead
ProductionAct; the federalgovernmentusedits powerof eminentdomain
to takeover residents'homesin orderto doublethe sizeof the Homestead
Worksto providethe necessary
steelplateto build theLiberty Ships.Upon
Workswasthelargestintegratedsteelfacility in
completion,theHomestead
Works,the
the world. Today,steelis no longerproducedat the Homestead
propertyhasbeensold by USX to a local developmentcompany,and the
centralworksarescheduled
to betorndownwhenagreement
canbereached
on the nextuseof the land.
At the height of steelproductionin 1944,the PittsburghSteelRegion
produced95 million tonsof finishedsteel;today,totalU.S.steelproduction,
nationwide,is about99 million tons,and the PittsburghSteelRegionaccountsfor lessthanl0Voofthe nationaltotal.
In responseto theseeconomicand financial problems,most of the
governments
haveestablished
havemademajorchanges.
Thegovernments
garbagefees,increased
propertytax rates,andlaid off a substantial
number
of city employees.Clairtonlaid off its entirepolice force and is cunently
relyingon statepoliceservices.This particularcity andoneotherhavealso
resortedto borrowingfor thefinancingof currentoperatingexpenditures.
legallimit
sevenhavereachedthestate-imposed
Of theninecommunities,
haveobtained
for thegeneral-purpose
taxrate,andfourof thesegovernments
court approvalfor an additionalfive mills (the maximumamountallowed
localtaxlaw).In additionto facinga decliningtaxbase,
underPennsylvania
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two of the communities face large, unfunded accrued pension liabilities
(more than 20Vo of. their operating expenditures).Three others also have
unfunded pension obligations, but they are a more manageablesize.

EX ANTE ANALYSISOF CONSOLIDATION
The purposeof this analysisis to comparethegeneralfinancialposition
and the residentialrevenueburdensthat would be expectedif the governments were to consolidateversusthose that would be expectedif the
governments
wereto remainseparate.
Theanalysisbeginswith anoverview
of thepredictedfinancialneedsof themunicipalities.
PREDICTED
DEFICITS
Predicted revenuesand expendituresfor 1989 for each of these municipalities were developed based on past trends and assumptionsregarding
increasesin prices and salaries.Adjustments were made for anticipated or
known future changesin the tax baseor service provisions. These forecasts
indicate that each of the communitieswas projectedto have an operating
deficit in 1989, with the size of the deficits ranging from 2Vo to 34Vo of
estimatedrevenues(seeTable 1).
A projected operating deficit understatesthe financial difficulties of the
governments,since future principal paymentson existing debt are not taken
into account. Also, such projections understatefuture problems, because
positive policies neededto amortize unfunded accruedpension liabilities in
accordancewith statepension laws are not considered.Revised figures that
incorporate these needsresult in total deficit figures that range fuom 4Voto
57Vo of.estimatedrevenues.For the nine communities taken as a whole. the
projected deficits equ,al3l7o of total revenues.
SEPARATE
GOVERNMENTS
Given the projected deficits, each of the governmentswill need to take
action to avoid a shortfall. The general approachinthis ex ante analysisis to
identify the incremental revenuesthat could be obtained by raising taxes to
the maximum level allowed by state law and to identify the amount of
expendituresthat could be cut if the governmentswere to decreaseservices
to the minimum level necessary for basic service provision. The most
severelydistressedgovernmentswould needto utilize both revenueincreases
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TABLE l:

Prtdlctcd l9t9 Dclicits

lluniclnlity

Prxdicted
Opcmtiag Deficit

Pe|nngc
olRcvcrues

33,m0
6(X,m0
573,m0
421,m0
541,m0
39,m0
zl,m0
74,m0
31,m0

6.5%
27.2
25.r
?4.9
2r.5
t.E
34.3
l0.l
15.2

3 .$,m0
1,270,(n0
1,197,(B3
4n,n3
571,m0
E4,m0
23,m0
74,m0
31,$0

9.4%
57.2
52.4
3L4
22.7
4.0
34.3
t0.l
ts.2

t2,339,00

19.3%

t3,769396

3l.t%

BraddockHills
Cleirton
Duqucsnc
Homcstcrd
Munhrll
Swisvdc
Wcct Elizrbcth
WcstHomcstead
Whirelcr
Toul

t

PttdiadTaal
FilurcingNccds

Pcrccatagc
olRevctucs

andexpenditurereductionsto balancetheirbudgets.For the municipalities
thathavemoreflexibility,thisapproach
allowstrade-offs
tobemadcbetween
increasingtaxesandfeesor decreasing
sewioeandemploymentlevels.
Table2 showstheamountof additionalrevenuethatcouldbe generated
and the amountof expendituresthat could be crlt by each of the nine
municipalitiesif the governments
were to remainseparate
entities.The
revenuefiguresincorporatethe following policies:increasingthe general
propenytax rateto the maximumlevel allowedby statelaw (includingthe
5 mills thatreguirecourtapproval),rincreasingthespecialpropertytax rates
(streetlightingandpension)to themaximumlevelallowedto matchrevenues
with the appmpriateexpenditures,
improvingtax-collectionpracticesto the
bestlevelobtained
by ajurisdictionwithinthesamecouncilof governments,
and establishinga garbagefee to cover the direct costsassociatedwith
garbagecollection.The expenditures
figuresaddressthe following policy
changes:policepatrcl staffingin accordance
with guidelinessuggestcd
by
the InternationalAssociationof Chiefsof Police,convenionfrom paid fire
fightersto volunteerfire fighters,thereductionof streetcrewsto a minimal
crew,andcontractingfor refusecollection.
For sevenof the nine municipalities,the fiscal altemativesoutlinedin
Table2 would resultin droresavingsor revenuethanis neoessary
to avoid
the 1989predicteddeficit.Therefore,thesegovernments
would havesome
flexibilityin decidingwhichalternatives
to implement
to avoida deficit.TWo
of thejurisdictionswould needto implementeachof the alternatives,
and
oneof thesegovernments
n'ouldhavea $300,fi)0deficitevenif eachof the
alternativesidentifiedwere implemented.This analysissuggeststhat this
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TABLE 2: Alternativesfor IndividualGovernments

Municipality

Revenue
Increases

Expenditure
TonI
Excess (Shortage)
Decreases Ad.iustments Compred to Financing Needs

BraddockHills $ 141,793 $ 31,459 $ 179,2s2
562,611
1,843,933
Clairton
\24\322
433,462
1,329,717
Duquesne
896,X5
159,623
Homestead
103.272
56,351
450.948 422,751
873,699
Munhall
420,128
212.470
632,598
Swissvale
20,61,2
WestElizabeth
20.612
0
WestHomestead
71,312
21,450
92,762
73,127
20,u1,
93,968
Wlritaker

$ r3r,252
573,933
132,623
(311,680)
302,699
548,598
(2,388)
1,8,762
62,968

latter jurisdiction will not have the financial capability needed to provide
local governmentservicesin 1989.(It is assumedthat WestElizabethwould
be ableto find a way to avoid a projected$2,388deficit.)
CONSOLIDATED
GOVERNMENTS
We now analyzethe financial impacts of consolidation of the nine local
governments. Three small-group consolidations, consisting of two to four
communities,are considered,as is a total consolidationof all nine municipalities. (The small groups are based on geographical proximity.) The approach taken hereis similar to the one that was usedfor analyzingwhat would
happenif the governmentswere to remain separate.
Table 3 shows the total revenuesthat could be obtained from utilizing the
maximum generalproperty tax rate possiblewithout having to obtain special
approval from the courts, the maximum special property tax ratesthat would
be needed to cover the associatedcosts of street lighting expenditures,a
garbage fee that would cover the direct costs of garbage collection, an
improvement in tax-collection procedures, and maintenance of existing
revenue levels for other miscellaneousrevenuesources.
The expenditure listing in Table 3 begins with the combined total of the
predicted 1989 operating expendituresand is adjustedfor savingsassociated
with consolidation and service changes.The nature of the service changes
are comparableto the reductionsthat were discussedin the analysisof what
would happenif the govemmentswere to remain separate.The main difference is that the consolidation figures include funds to restore local police
servicesin Clairton, which is relying on statepolice services.The identification of savings that could be obtained through consolidation involves a
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TABLE 3:

Consolldatlon Scenarlog

Consolidatcd
rcvcnuc
Pmpcrty tar
Garbagcfcc
Othcr
Tolal rcvcnucs

Bradduk
Hitlt
Spisnale

Clairan
Duqueme
West
Elizabth

$t,532,5r3
294,436
957,716

srB83,6s3 t2,5t3,595 s 6,q19,646
363,654 &6,494
1,063,934
25(tr,045 t,946,895
5,412,291

$2,784,665

$4,855,352$4,866984 $t2,495,871

C.onsolidatcd
cxpnditurcs
Combincdprcdictcd
1989crpcnditurcs(A)
,2,704,374
Consolidaicd
rdjustmcnts
Eliminationof duplicatc
pcrsonncl
(44,066)
(30,343)
Closingfrcilltlcs
l.cvclingup sahrics
13,739
(B)
Totaladjuslmcnts
Scwiccchangcs(Q
Totalcxpcnditurcr
(A+B+C)
Rcvcnucs- crpcnditurca

($60,670)
(t464532)
t2,tEl,l72
s603,493

Homestead
Mulull
WestHutestead TaaI
tthinkzr
Consolidation

$5Jr4,765

$s,90,62r

068,e04) (m3,470)
(s6,3sr) (48,874)
8,26r
(t2r6,994)

105,117
(tr47,22'

$4,r96,11r
(6U,on)
(281,7s7)
1,10,879
(s764,em)

(s8r9,014) ($563,523) (t2,0m,734)
s4178,157 $5,2)9,871 til,360,47t
t37659s

(t342,8E7) s I,135,39f

certainamountofjudgmentbecauscof theuncertainties
associated
with the
discretionarydecisionsby governmentofficials. We take a cons€rvative
approachto the savingsassociated
with consolidationin this analysis;we
assumethatduplicativepositionscouldbeeliminatedin theareasof general
government,professionat
services,anddispatch,but we do not assumethat
personnelor otherexpenditures
couldbedecreased
in mostof thefunctional
servic€arealr.We alsoassumeihat following consolidation,satarieswould
be leveledup to thehighestsalarylevelfor a particularjobclassification
that
existedprior to consolidation.
Forexample,if patrolofficersin onejurisdiclion werepaid $24,000andpatroloffic€rsin anotherjurisdictionwerepaid
$20,000,all patrolofficerswould be paid $24,000if thegovernments
were
to consolidatc.
We also takc into aocountthe savingsthat would occur as a resultof
closingextramunicipalfacilities,but because
of theuncertainties
in thereal
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estatemarket,we do not assumethat thesebuildingscould be sold.(If the
buildingscould be sold,this would resultin an increasein the propertytax
baseanda one-timeinflow of cashfrom thesale.)
is what happenslo
Anotherconsolidationissuethat hasto be addressed
Statelaw
thetiabilitiesof thejurisdictionsthatexistedprior to oonsolidation.
on this matteris flexible in the caseof debt(thedebtcanbe repaidjointly,
or in definedproportions)and unctearin the caseof unfunded
separately,
pensionliabilities.Sinceit is unlikelythatonecommunitywould be willing
thattheexistingliabilities
we assume
to repaythedebtofanothercommunity,
wilt bepaidoffby a debtand/orpensiontaxrateleviedsolelyon thetaxpayers
of the ommunity that originally incunedthe liability. (Ihe revenuesand
with pensionsanddebtrepaymentarenot shownin
associated
expenditures
figuresin the
Table3; however,they are inctudedin the cost-comparison
following section.)
alteirativesoutlinedin Table3 wouldresult
The revenueandexpenditure
in a surplusfor all but oneof theconsolidationgmupings.Therefore,those
groupingswould have some flexibility in decidingwhich atternativesto
undertake.The groupthat hasa deficit couldavoidthe predicteddeficit by
receivingcourtapprovalfor an additional5 mill generalpropertytax.
COSTCOMPARISONS

ln Table4 theactuat1987revenueburden(thesumofthe garbagefeeand
the propertytax for the medianresidentialpropertyowner)is comparedto
govemmentsand
the 1989estimatedburdensthat wouldoccurfor separate
keep
the 1989 service
made
to
was
govemments.
An
effort
consolidated
service
levelsdifWhen
the
options.
of
the
each
tevelscomparableunder
(Swissvale)
was
one
exccpt
in
all
cases
service
fered,the higherlevel of
for
the
revenue
burden
lowest
in
the
that
resulted
with theoption
associated
residents.
For communitiesthat would havesomeflexibility aboutwhich alternathefigureslabeled"mostlikely"indicatethecombination
tivesto implement,
based
that aPpearto be acceptable
of revenueandexpenditurealternatives
with local officials.The lower partof the
on pastdecisionsanddiscussions
range indicatesan assumptionthat municipal officials would focus on
kbepingrevenueburdensaslow aspossible,andthe upperpart indicatesan
thatthe focusis on maintainingexistingservicelevels.
assumption
the 1989mostlikely rcvenueburdens
For eightof ninemunicipalities,
of whetherthe
will be higherthanihe levelsexistingin 1987regardless
governmentwere to remainseparateor to consolidatewith othergovernthat one shouldbe cautiousin drawing
ments.Theseresultsdemonstrate
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conclusionsaboutthe impactof consolidationbasedon theobservationthat
revenueburdensincreasefollowingconsolidation.
the
As thetablesuggests,
importantissueis what happensto revenueburdensand servicelevelswith
consolidation
compared
to whatwouldhavehappened
withoutconsolidation.
TWoof the smallerjurisdictions(BraddockHills and Whitaker)would
havelowcr revenueburdensas separategovernments,
but the otherseven
communitieswould havelowerrevenueburdensunderoneof theconsolidation options.The savingsfrom totalconsolidation
arequitelargefor several
communities- for exampte, 2l%oin thecascof Munhalland327oin thecase
of WestHomestead.
This analysissuggests
thattwo communities(Clairton,
which currentlydoesnot havea local policeforce,and Homestead,
which
would face a $3fl),Ofi)deficit evenif cachof the alternativeswere implemented)wouldnotbe ableto providebasiclocalgovernment
servicesif they
wereto remainseparate.
An analysisbasedon the rangeof revenueburdenfiguresis generally
consistentwith theresultsbasedon themostlikely figures.If onecompares
the lowestburdenin the rangeacro$soptions,the resultsremainthe same,
exceptfor one community.C-omparison
of the upperfigure in the range
reinforcesthe relative altracliveness
of the oplionsfor eight of the nine
jurisdictions.Thc resultsarelessrobustif oneoompar€s
tbe highestburden
for one alternativeto the lowestburdenfor anotheralternative.However,
cvenin thatcase,theprcferencefor consolidation
versusremainingseparate
would not changefor four of thejudsdictions.
JURISDICTTONALGAINSAND LOSSESFROM CONSOLIDATION

Given that some oommunitieswould benefit from oonsolidationand
othen would not, wc now turn to identifyingfactorsthat influencewhich
communitiesgainandwhichlosefrom consolidation.
Wefind thatsizealone
is not sufficientfor predictingwhich communitieswouldfind it costadvantageousto consolidate.
In particular,we find thatthegovernment
thatwould
gain the most from total consolidation(WestHomestead)is a community
with a populationof 3,1fi) andthatthegovemment
thatwouldbe hurtthe
mostby consolidation@raddockHills) is ajurisdictionwith a populationof
2,500.Althoughbothof thesegovemments
havevolunteerfire fighters,the
communilythatwould be betteroff asa separate
governmenthaspart-time
police officers,@nlraclsfor dispatch,and pays lower wagesand fringe
benefitsthanmostof theothermunicipalities
in thisstudy.Thiscommunity's
tax basealsohasbeenlessadverselyaffectedby theclosingof steelmills.
Also, we find thal communitieswilh relativelylow overheadcosts,low
propertytax needsrelativeto the government's
tax base,and a labor force
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;
andrelativelylow wages
by volunteers,part-timeemployees,
characterized
to consolidate.
and fringe benefitsare lesslikely to find it advantageous
Thesegovernmentshavethe leastto gain from eliminationof duplication
andthe mostto losefrom equalizationof wagesandtaxes.
As an overallindicatorof which communitieswill benefitthe mostfrom
we havedevelopeda ratiothatwe call lheprcpertytax needs
consolidation,
inler. This index was calculatedas follows: (1) The projectedoperating
deficit was addedto the estimatedpropertytax revenuesundercurrenttax
rates;(2) thisfigurewasadjustedsothatit reflectsthefundingof comparable
servicesacrossmunicipalities(i.e., the cost of refusecollectionwas subtractedin the communitiesthat do not havea garbagefee,thecostof paid
fire fighterswassubtracted,
andthecostof policcservicesin thejurisdiction
thatcurently doesnot providelocalpoliceserviceswasadded);and(3) the
valuationof the
adjustedpropertytax figure was dividedby the assessed
jurisdiction'sproperty(expressed
in $1,(D0s).This index,shownin thefirst
columnof Table5, can be viewedas the propertytax millageratethat an
to
sufficientrevenues
individualgovernmentwouldneedto levy to generate
government
services.
financebasic
changein themedian
Thesecondcolumnof Table5 showsthepercentage
Homestead,
homeowner'smillageif eachcommunitywereto consolidate.
property
tax need
Munhall
have
the
highest
initial
West Homestead,and
would
the
most
from
total
that
benefit
indicesandalsoarethecommunities
BraddockHills and Whitaker,eachwith a relativelylow
consolidation.
with a prop
index,havethemostto losefromconsolidation.
Communities
erty tax needsindex in the middle range(Clairton,Duquesne,and West
Elizabeth)couldobtainmoderatesavingsfrom totalconsolidation.
howevet,aswaspreviouslynoted,
Swiswale'sfiguresappearproblematic;
is the only communityin whichthe optionwith higherlevelof
Swissvale
servicesis not affiliatedwith the lowest revenueburden.The forecasted
revenueburdenfor Swissvaleas a separategovernmentis basedon the
assumptionthat the boroughwill continueto use paid fire fighters;the
is basedon an assumedrelianceon
revenueburdenwith consolidation
governrevenueburdenasa separate
volunteerfire fighters.lf Swissvale's
mentis revisedto reflectvolunteerfire fightersinsteadof paidfire fighters,
thenSwissvalewouldexperiencea6.9Vorevenueburdenincreasefrom total
increaseis the sameas that for Whitaker,
consolidation.
This percentage
propertytax needsindex.
which hasa comparable
This analysissuggests
thatthepropertytax needsindexis a quickway to
gaina generalideaaboutwhichcommunities
aremorelikelythanothersare
to gain from consolidation.The propertytax needsindex is a quantifiable

I
I

i

I
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TABLE 5: Thc Rclatlonshlpbctweenthe Pmpeny Trx NccdsIndex and Cost Savlngs
lrom Consolidatlon
Prqerty Tat Ratc Necdcd
to Provide Semiccs as a
Sepa.rateGovernment

BraddockHills
Swissvalc
Whilakcr
Duqucsnc
Chirton
WestElizabcth
Munhall
WcstHomcstcad
Homcstcsd

16.6nills
25.4
25.9
28.1
32.4
34.0
39.9
42.5
47.7

Percenuge Change in Median
Hone Owncr's Millage
(Sepratcvs.Cotsolidation)

+26.2%
-6.7
+6.9
:1.2
-9.8
4.2
-21.4

-tr.7
I

a. Homcstcadhasinsufficicntrcvcnuesto providclocal govcrnmcnlserviccsif it rcmainsr
scParslcgovcrnmcnl.

measure
theconceptthatwhenonecombinesoommunities
that represents
with differentlevelsof needs,
thecommunitieswith
thelargestneedsrelative
to theirtax basewill benefitmorethancommunitieswith needsthatarelow
relativeto their tax base.This is intuitive,however;prior studieshavenot
explicitlyexploredthisissue.

SMALL MUNICIPALITIES MAY
BENEFIT FROM CONSOLIDATION
This casestudyindicatesthat consolidationmay be ableto decrease
the
revenueburdensof residentswho live in small,fiscally distressed
municipalities.Residents
in sevenof theninejurisdictionsaddressed
in thisstudy
wouldhavelowerrevenueburdensunderconsolidation
thanif thegovern(WestHomestead
mentswereto remainseparate.
Fortwoof thecommunities
would resultin significantlylower revenue
and Munhall),consolidation
burdensfor themedianhomeowner(32Voand2l%o,respectively),
andfor
(ClairtonandHomestead),
two othercommunities
consolidation
mayrepresenttheonlywaythatthesejurisdictions
wouldbeableto providebasiclocal
govemmental
services.
Forsomesmall,fiscallydistressed
municipalities,
consolidation
appears
to be an optionworthyof furtherconsideration.
Whetheror notjointureis
politicallyviableis beyondthe scopeof this note.However,the type of
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analysis
andfindingsdescribed
hereshouldprovideinsightsto localgovemmentofficialsin smallmunicipalities
thatareconsidering
consolidation
asa
meansto copewith decliningtax bases.

POSTSCRIPT
Afterthisresearch
wascompleted,
weexamined
thefinancialsituation
of
ClairtonandHomestead
to ascertain
if ourpredictionsfor fiscaldistresswere
correct.As a meansof copingin the shortrun, the Boroughof Homestead
sold its watersystemto a privateorganization.
The mostrecentaudited
financialstatements
available
for Clairtonindicatethat
fund
thecity'sgeneral
hada negative
balance
of $431,fi)0at theendof 1988(compared
to a general
fund budgetof $1.7million).The city alsohada $680,fi)0liabilitytitled
which represents
"Due to OtherGovernmenls,"
a low-interestloan that
the city receivedfrom the Pennsylvania
Departmentof CommunityAffairs.UnderAct4'7,whichwaspassed
in 1986,theDepartment
of C-ommunity Affairs is able to providefinancialassistancc
to fiscallydistressed
municipalities.
To date,noneof themunicipalities
in thestudyhasconsolidated,
although
severalhave undertakensomeof the cost-savingand revenue-enhancing
measuresthat were suggested.
However,the economicsof a continuously
decliningtax baseanda continuingneedfor services
suggest
thatthefiscal
problemswill penistuntil rationalization
of variousformstakesplace.

NOTES
t. Scc,for cxamplc,Pharcs(1989),who rcccntlyrcviewedthcdebatcaboutthcdcsirability
of reducingmunicipalfragmcntstionin thc St. Louis mctropolitanarcaas rcflcctcdin two
competingstudicsof local govemmcntaloryrnizalion,Onc study rcflcds thc public-choicc
framcworkfavorcdby ParksandOakcnon(1989)andStcin(1989),amongothcrs,
andthcothcr
study,dcvclopcdby thcBoardof Frceholdcrs,
proposcs
a restrucluring
ofgovemmcntto address
scrviccinconsistcncics
andinrdcqurcics.
2. SccHirsch(1970)for a summaryof cmpiricrlstudica.
3. Statclaw spccificsthatthc maximumgcncral-purposc
propcrtytax ratcfor boroughsis 5
mills higherthanthc limit for third-class
cities.Thc two third-class
citiesin thisstudy,Clairton
and Duqucsnc,cach arc al the maximumgencral-purposc
tsx rate. Thercfore,thesctwo
municipaliticswouldnccdto convertto a boroughformofgovcrnmentandobtaincourtapproval
for anadditional5 mills in ordcrto incrcasctheirgcncral-purposc
tr:r ratc.
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